
95 Bunnell St

attica NY 14011

phone (585) 591-0133

email atticas10thhole@yahoo.com

facebook atticas 10th hole & golf course

Quotes & Pricing

All quotes are subject to change without notice due to market fluctuations 

and proportionate increases in cost of food, beverages, labor, taxes, or

currency values. Prices will be confirmed when a nonrefundable deposit

is received and contract is signed.

all food and beverage prices are plus 8% NYS sales tax and 20% service charge fee.

the service charge is distributed to the employees providing service for your 

event and an Administrative fee. This covers administrative costs related

to your event.

deposit and cancellation policy

a deposit is required to guarantee the date and time of your event. The deposit

will be applied to the balance due on your final bill. If event is cancelled,

the deposit is non-refundable. If cancellation occurs 10 days prior to the event

you will be responsible for a % of estimated bill

payment

The balance of your final bill must be paid on the day of your event.

acceptable methods of payments are cash, personal check, or credit

card. Payment with a credit card will incur a 3% fee.

guarantee policy

An estimated number of guests must be given when booking your event. The

final guaranteed guest count is required 10 days prior to the event. The 

host will be billed for the guaranteed number of guests or number of guests

served, whichever is greater.

menu Selections

the final menu selections are due 10 days prior to event or by another

specified date. We are willing to discuss other menu items for your event.

catering

due to NYS health department and insurance regulations, all food except

desserts must be purchased from attica's 10th hole and golf course and served

by our staff. Also due to NYS Health Department and insurance regulations

remaining food items from a catered function cannot be taken off the 

premises for consumption. This policy applies to all perishble food, including

entrees from guaranteed guests unable to attend.

If Event is plated/sitdown with more than one selection of entree, you

must provide place card labels for your guests corresponding to their selections.

length of event

typical time allotted for an event is a total of 4 hours. If you anticipate 
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that your event may exceed this time we will review this and an additional 

room fee may be applied.

linen fees

linen surcharge may be applied to your final bill. Please review the fees

during the planning of your event

decorations

you are responsible for set-up and removal of all decorations and favors.

set-up and decorating time must be scheduled in advance. Removal of 

decorations must take place at the conclusion of your event.

Prohibited items include nails, tacks, pins, staples, glitter, and confetti.

$100 fee will be added if prohibited items are used.

smoking policy

by law of New York state, smoking will not be permitted indoors. Smoking is

permitted in designated outdoor areas.

responsibitity and damages

attica's 10th Hole & Golf Course reserves the right to refuse to serve 

alcoholic beverages to anyone who jeopardizes his or her safety and the

safety of others.

Any damages to our facility or equipment during your event 

will be billed to the host of the event.

Attica's 10th Hole & golf course and staff are not responsible for lost, 

stolen, or damaged articles.

unforeseen circumstances- attica's 10th hole & golf course will do 

everything possible, however we shall not be responsible for any

failure to perform. which is attributed to federal, state or

municipal actions or regulations, fires, floods, hurricanes, tornadoes,

blizzards, war, power outages, acts of god, or any other 

act that is out of the control of Attica's 10th hole. The host wishes to 

reschedule the event, services shall be resumed at the specified date,

time, and agreed upon rate.

p I (we) have read the attached policies and agree to be financially

 responsible for this event.

Host Signature Date

Print Name


